SINGAPORE
6 Days 5th to 10th March 2020
1:2 max 4 clients 2 staff $4995 ex Sydney $5300 ex Bris
NDIS portion $2585 participant pays $2410 ex Syd

See Singapore from our river Cruise taking in Merlion Monument to Clark Quay.
Visit Marina Bay Sands for a drink at the amazing sky bar with views over the city.
Gardens by the bay we walk above the man made super trees & wind our way up
thru cloud forest face to face with beauful gardens from all over the world, spectacular waterfalls.
Singapore Flyer towering above the island city, we ride the world's largest observaon wheel
Cable Car ride We take the scenic cable car ride from Mt Faber to Sentosa Island and be capvated by the views.
Sentosa Island The Island of Fun, is home to an excing array of themed a'racons where we
See the magical pink dolphin show & take a voyage to the bo'om of the sea at Underwaterworld.
be mesmerized by ﬁreworks, lights and water displays, get up-close with friendly animals, have a swim or stroll
along the sandy white shores.
Universal Studios. Go beyond the screen and Ride The Movies at Universal Studios Singapore. Only here can you
experience cu.ng-edge rides, shows, and a'racons based on your favourite blockbuster ﬁlms and
television series, including TRANSFORMERS The Ride: The Ulmate 3D Ba'le, Shrek 4-D Adventure, Madagascar
A Crate Adventure, Jurassic Park Rapids Adventure, Ba'le star Galacca HUMAN vs. CYLON duelling coasters,.
Singapore Zoo. Have a hearty breakfast amidst the lush green rainforest in the good company of the star
animals! meet and greet the Asian Elephants, Orang-Utans, Snakes and many more in this popular and award
winning interacve breakfast programme.
Jurong Bird Park. Is the Largest in the World oﬀering a haven to 5,000 birds, Key a'racons being The Bird
Discovery Centre , The African Waterfall Aviary and the award winning African wetlands. Ride the Panorail to
tour the park, see the Kings of the sky and the famous Bird Show, visit the new world famous Penguin exhibion.
Jurong Bird Park is one of Singapore’s top 5 a'racons, truly sensaonal.

